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-I-HE GAFFEFT'S BIT

heil. thst's it it's been a long run, end I good one, but even the best of
rhings has ro end somerime. I suppose I ought to follow tradition and make this a
pu.ege full of narne checks, but I'll Ieave that for the Late Bit and use this space
tt) sori out the e-ssential odds and sods. So, first thing, obviously, is money

risn't it alwa-r's?l). As I said earlier, anyone who requires a refund of unused
\lL$ subscription has only to ask, BUT, as the NDUG account has to be closed out
it is ini6rc.r.:tive that an1.'such requests arrive here as soon as Possibler so that
:lll trinsactit)nS ctrn be cleared before the account is closed. So, April 14th. is
tl'rr- l:bs.rlute ltttsrst ti.:tc- that I can accept any refund r"cquests. OK?. Any
"Surprl,r5" Ief r when the sccount closes wi I I go towards the "Editorial Orihks
Frind" &n rrnc-ient Uxlate tradit ion, as nany of you wi I I no rloubt qecal I ! .

i'-.r-Sr)n.rl l-r' I think Mike and Stephen deserrre doubles all round at the very leastl.
(ir-',ir!c. ttr think of it. I reckon the old Group owes N{E one as wel I ! ). As you' I I See

ir.rn t lre atJs psges , I ii'i I I be cont inuing to ntake a lot of the "Gtoup sof tware"
<-.rg- 8\-itiiablc-. and Keith Nssh, Alan Greqnwood, Tim Lees, and Stewart Orchard will
sl: ll f'e eble to prloyi6e tl'leir usual services. As to Up-2-Date, tltat seems more
rh;n s Iittle uncertain I understand that Ray will be producing one more disc
f..sed issue. but after that he may/may not be continuingUZD in "emulator format"
iir dr)\\ttlqarl .rs e-mai I f i le attachments. I have absolutely no further information
.rn this toint. so l'ou'll have to take up any queries with Ray personally. Sorry.
i rltink thrrt co\-ers n}ost of the "business" side of things, so i'd iust i ike to
th:nk ]-r-ru al I for ruokirlg tlre Group possible and for keeping it alive for so long.
(\ite an achievenent. and you.should be feeling justifiably proud of yourselves.

THE EDITOR.'S EiI:T. ....

LeII, ennouncements of doon and disaster get people noving, it seems. A f.ew
articles har-e appeared for this issue; the last chance to get in print was
s.rnething of a wa-ke-trp call. But, a wake-up call too late. 'The doom and

'.'iisaster r€rnings weren't so. much announcenents as statements of fact, and yes,
despite the date, no fooling.. . This really IS the las[ issue of Dragon Update.
i-ei I Co re rene-nber the edition of Dragon User which carried the story of
Dr-agon Data's demj.se, and made much of being an indepqndent publicat:ion and thus
n.:t afft-cted br- the manufacturer's problems. That held good for a few years, but
ultinatell'the effective shutdown of new machines and products meant the end of
tl'e rt-nd for the rest of the bandwagon.
.{nl nor. L'pdate has arrived at the sarne point. Always an- independent production
but. rrnlike Dragon Liser, directly affected by Dragon Data's woes - nhat infanous
rtrrlr)r)t rtlrerr the helsl: be.ist's dy-ing gasp gave rise to the NDUG - tine has been

',-Jl. I t ti br-.t--ause t Iti ng,s have moved on and the Dragort ltas been moved away f rom
.l:i15-, intensive use, and into a place of fond nostalgia. It's been a 15 year
r-i.i*. trut this is a point that r{e knew would come eventually. Thank you to
.\'rri-)-(rne rrlt.-'r lres irirt icip.aterl in Dragon Update over the years; i.n an age of
:.r.\nH; mL)nstet-s, it trreathed f ire unt.il the last. Stephen
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TFre DraGforr ( A6 ) - l'ti}<e qEott

S.-,, I hriv.' f inrl l1- reircheil qv last article for the Dragon world after many

\-c-Ji-S irf rrit ing for Dragon Ll-ser and Update. I do not know how many years I have

ter,r] ir]-ins to,.1.r ni_r'litile bit. but one of my articles fpr Dragon User in 1988

rjenr i.xs thsr this xas the Chinese Year of the Dragon, and I think I had written
l\r.-r Fc.t king The Drsgr'rns for Update before that and severa I reviews for Dragorl

L-sc-r. i$*"L-e.c,king" f irst appeared in update 38, october l9B7,..SW**)' That same

)-csr I xrtrte slxrut t5e osset t show he ld on Saturclay 30th Apri i , et which there

hei:e -i50 pal-in-c custonters. it may souncl a lot nolY, but I can remember three-day
Shu)sS ilr \{iurc}rester L}{IST *'here the rooms were,absolutely bulging everyday'
Short ll- af terriar,Js I became Sof tware Editor for NDL}3. - This has now set me

thinking - it i:i no$'rhe Year of the Dragon again, and I am waiting for my huge

reiunCancl' pa1-cff . (Got cttantge [on a 5OP pleee, I'l'ike?). Is it possible I started
--J r-'..j-r-.-1 rte jt-.ib in Years of the Dragon? i thirrk it is, bul i am not.lriu i llllStlglt L

.'t-' '.' t lr i tt .

ln thc, Jgnurrr-r. issuc. trf Up2Drrte I read that Ray snrith was considering carrying on

*ilh his disk ,rrse.1 nttrg.tzine and n1v -spirit-s were raised until I saw that, if he

iid. it riould .rnI1- be in emulator form transmitted by emai l. At present I can

..ii1)' Lre Cr)r'ltlt-tr't-i tr]' telc'pltgttc Qr snail mail. I have recently started to

subse-r ibe tc-r oliDi.gi t&l &nil thel' sa1' that enrai I is coming in the near f uture, but

it gi I I Frob.rbli' r-ritl)' Lrc. ritc:isilgLrs trnd not f iles that can be sent and recei^vedt I
irsr-e rit'cit-ied nrrr. tr) ,.111rc:h ti rrit'xlern to my olci 486 ntacltine, although my wife and I
<ir-€ Cr.-rilsiderin-e purchasing a niore state of the art machine in which case we would

Ser s nk)dc-lii. Tlie reason for this is that she is a schoolteacher and there is a

s;l..eme r3t the fl.)nl€Dt *herebl' teachers can get hal f the price (up-to 500 pounds )

trff the cost of a conputer at home, as long as it meets certain criteria. If we

do go ahead I n'ill then be able to send and receive e-mails, and would be able to
k.'..p up eas ier ,r i th irhat is lef t of the Dragon scene. In the meant ime ' please
feel f ree tg n'rr.te or telephone me if you think that I can be of any assistance
*]t;rs.rer-er. I iri I I 3lwat.s be glad to help anybody out with any queries that they
11:i.\' hir\'e
The last fer'1-:,ars as Software Editor have been completely different from the
!-iir l)- 11$)-s. $l"f)1 I rtrs cont inual ly writ ing to sof twarc companies nsking f'or
sof t$sre ir.r tc'\: r€u' nltl frtr news of forthcoming releases. At f irst I hacl very few

lr1it)grruiis tr-r rer.ier . aniJ was ab le to rel'iew thern m)'se I f as we I I as doing the
:rrt ie-lc'. \'c'r-\' soon. however. I was inundatecl with sof tware' and had to beg for
helpers. I think Phil Chatfield was my first reviewer, and he was soon joined by

s smri jl rtlirl\' r)i' r'6lunteers nho provc'tl to be'vely helpful in those early days,'and
*B hirc u-c-rnt irr:cruslf in touch with each otlrer sort.ing out the many problems
eris-r-rujtr€r€d ri i th the dif ferent programs. Frank Fisher, Raymond ,Roach, Jul ian
Cslxrrne. Dave L'adman. Geoff Smith, Peter Gent were among my early reviewersr as
*:rte setL"r(l I nr:mbers of the North East Dragon Users Group, and I would I ike to
I h.:nk e\-er)'r)ne of then (-sorry to those whose nanes are missed out ) for al I the
hel;, thel'gar-e to me and NDLG in those early hegtic days. I wguld also like to
:,,ke rhis r'rpptl'tunitl' to say thank you to all the people'who used to help me out
-r;t t he \lLtj stirnrls at Osset t . Staf ford and the other shows we attended and also
it) e\-er-\-one n'lio used to come and buy software, ask questions, heip out with
quetir-s. or just coftl€ over for c.r chat. I wi I I miss seeing everyone of you and

li..tc ilrrrt ur. iright bump into e.ech other somewherc. Please come over and say
iie i lrr i f 1'ou rJ,.-, spr'rt me somewhere. I wil I always be glad to see an! of my old
l\::S.-r: frielrds
t.. Friul und Ste:lhen I ri'ould I ike to ssy thqt i,t has been a pleasure working
*i',h 1-.ru on L'p,.j.:rte, end our many thanks go to you for keeping it going so long'
'r'r-ru ha,J a much harrjer job than I had, espeqially Paul, who has not had a break
: il--c \fil\] stsr-'r'rJ Sr) rnrln-\- I'ears itgo. COODBIiE. Mike.
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Dra€tons sti.f-f- rnritb. rrre - D - f.ingae:r.

I've onned a Dragon 64 since Christmas 1984 - my nother bought it in l'lay of
that 1-e.rr, as thi local computer shop was Selling them for only 0150 - just f,10

nrre rhan the Dragon 32? et ttre age of 10, this was my first step into home

L-onputing. e coufte of weeks latei, the rnost stupid thing I've ever done with a

conpurer happerted. In the January 1985 issue of Dragon User was a progran to
play e-Bert (a fantastic arcade gane). The print on the,page had more columns
that the Dragon's display did on qy 14" black and white TV, so I took the Dragon
domstairs and plugged it into the 21" TV. I presumed that more would be

displa-ved - and never realised it wasn't until the next day when I took the
Ora*eon back upstairs. By this time though I had stopped my parents fron watching
n'a1 da)'- in"luding Benrry Hill if I remember correctly - and of gourse

cr,-:uldn't get the thing to run because of errors I'd typed in. They weren't bbst
pleaserj!. Once Dragon User folded I sold nry Dragon (by now it had a monitor'
prilter. ,lisc drive etc) and bought an Atari ST. TWo years later I was back

iuf-ine another Dragon, and started using OS9 with a vengeance. This led to my

.{-lerel compute. "tudi"" 
project being written in Basic09. Essentially BASIC but

nirh C srructures and no global variables, it enabled the multi-tasking and

multi-power of OS9 to be harnessed for any application. Although I had to cart
m)- Dragon to school twice a week (and in the process, smashed a school TV by
,.froppinS it n'hile moving it) it was worth it. A much-better solution than I
cc-ruld have created with the Acorn machines
Bl' .eutunn 1993, the Dragon was on the back burner again. This t ine for a

Comno3ore .{miga A1200, though inevitably this made way for a 486 PC two years
Iater. In 199? I graduat-d from York University with a masters degree in
electronic engineering, and emigrated from tqy native north-east to Suffolk (it's
.r ltrng o.r-r' "outh!) to-work for a small start-up (6 employees) in Bury St. Fdmunds

t-sl led STI{C Enterprises. which wrote the software to enable small devices to
au-ceSS the internet, with products including PsiMaiI Internet (TCP/IP stack and

email application) for the Psion 3, the web access libraries for the Psion 5r and

n.':ri'S-rubian Ept'rch32 OS, and a web browser for the Brother GeoBook.

{r- wc-rrk was to write a demonstration microbrowser in 6 months. A microbrowser is
essenti.rlly a web browser designed for devices with a small screen and limited
input capabilit),, comnonly a moUite phone. Regular functionality in a desktop
bro-*ser, such .s franes, nested tables, and backgrounC ineges' are removed to
trprimise the use of real estate on the screen (typically 96x48 pixels). Access
to useful information such as train timetables is more important than glossy
presentation'. In February 1998, HitctrHiker was -demonstrated at the''internatiohal
cSV congress in Cannes, and work began (with additional progranners,) on a
c-trFrm€rcial ly viable version. However, snal I companies,of ten require to take on
*rrrk to fund other development, and so by the end of thd year I was technical
iead on a new product. This is due to have hit the shelves of your local Dixons
f1' rhe time )ou read this (April 2000) and is an email device by a well known

British electronics mqnufacturer. Rewaid for fhe hard _*or\ we pqt,it creating
HitchHiker cnne n'hen the Design Council awarded us a Millennium Proiluct award. A

plsque tt'r reco-snise thi-s apparent ly hangs in the Mi I lennium Dome' (so it's Sood
ior something then, Paul ! ). Of the iwo that the company received, one takes pride
rrf place in qY living room - given to me' in recognition of the contribution I
made to the companl'. In July 1999, Microsoft cane knocking on our door, and
purchased us for our nicrobrowser technology. As the architect (and also as a
prograrruler) of the software this felt amazine - having t\e largest company in the
world recognise )'our work as being sonething they want is cause for a huge
ego-trip. B5- now many of'you will have heard of Microsoft lvlcbile Explorer, which
is rhat our nicrobrowser has become, and nobile phones that uqe it will have been
ennounced by Sony and Benefon. These should be available in the sumner, ,and
believe me the5'look good already!. And so now I work for the'"evil empire"r the
conpan]'whose nane appears every time you switch on your Dragon. Nciw,that has to
tll. (-cr)1. doe-sn't it?
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Ela.r€ta.irr.s Ga..l-ore - KeiC,h. lfa.sh

Thc're h.rs nc'\-er ber'n a better time to join the 32-bit rcvolution, as pcrfectly
us.rbic'nitcl)irtes sr-e rrttw beirrg discarded by owners who have upgraded to the latest
r)\'€tpricetl ttf ferings. lrlrchines that original ly cost thousands of pounds can be
!-ur-.-h.rsed for l0\ of their original price: and these are machines that wi I I run
;rr'rrrl1 .rll current sof t*arr. (except graphics-intensive games), albeit sometimes
si.rii lr . \(r' p1's'fr'r'c'nCc' is tr.r buy machine-s by, wel l-known manufacturers: althouglr
it--i the ssrne pricc' the slrcification will be lower than for d nrachine made by an
unknr-rrn rusl'ruf.rctur-c'r. this is nx)re than compensated by improved stabi I i ty - an
in:tr.'''11.,1r'r1 issue. psrticularll'when running software that was written qfter the
u-.)irr[]utc'r \\i.ls designc'd. ctr incleed when rdnning any Microsoft software. Machines
made bf'IBll. Dell. Compaq, and Hewlett Packard &re often to be found on the
secondhand market. probably becau6e these top brahds were popular with corporate
custoners who har-e now upgraded. At a recent cornputer fair. in Worcester,
nunerous 4S6 laptt-rps were sel I ing at €200 or les*s. I bought a Compaq Contura
-i--ilt'\. uith a -lSoD\+ CPU running at 75Mlz, with 16Mb of RAlr,l, a 500Mb hard drive,
s o-li)r-lS0 TFT c-r-rlour screen. and a 3-month warranty for t170. Not'a fast machine
b1' nr.\\-lern standarrls, and a low-resolution screen; but perfect ly good for most
tasks: I use it uith $'indon's 95 to surf the internet, run office applications,
rlnJ rirr Strrllp prosr.vnming. It's a little slow, but not to tlie point that itts
iiustrrrt ing. ilnd it's real l1' useful for computing when I'm not at home. Things
i hrit I rit'ru lrin't t r-\' on this machine are running ganres such as Quake or Tomb
R..rider (the (-PL' and graphics chip are too slow), have a dozen appl ications open
iit the surre t inrr' (rrith onll' l6l{b of nlemory, al I the tasks would run very slowly),
t\f instrrl I .rl I the sof trvale that I have acquired from magazine coverdisks (a
-it)t)\{b lrsrrl tlrive crtn comfortilbl)'hold Windows 95 release l and several large
.:pp l i L-irt ions . t'rut not the hundreds of large appl icat ions that a modern
mult i-gigabl'te clrir-e can acconunodate). If you don't need these cap'abilities, why
!r:-r- f 1000 for a modern lBptop?. At the same fair, there was a Del I desktop
--r)iiPUt€r with a Pentium 90 and a I7" monitor, again selling for t170. Both
.-r)iniruters are st i ll useful machines; only 6 years &go they were the best in their
:lass. trnd wr)ulrl have cost more than 82000 each. If you prefer to avoid the PC,
ihere's nir)re gL)(rJ ne$'s: second-hand machines such as the Atari ST and Amiga are
e\-en better bargsins, and can often be found at car, boot sales. Expect to pay
i-r0 tt-r.[50 for an.{nigs 600. and up to f90 for an Amiga 1200. These are the most
., - -r,. ! r-: -.-.:r-!'1ur .liiird nirJels since i.he}' irave a bui lt-in interface for a 2.5" IDE hard
irive. The-.dniga 500 or 500+ do not have this facility, end cost frorn !20. Amiga.
Frrrrriitt nurgazitrc' is st i I I publ ished, and its advertisers of fer hardware expansions
rend sof tri'Bre (mainll' for the A1200). With any luck, you wi I I f ind -second*hand
soft$'ere offered *ith a 500, 500+ and 600, but if not, there is still plenty
;r-ailal'rle as public domain or shareware, and a few comlnercial titles. AII Amigas
i-onnBCl to a T\'(with the 500 and 500+, make sure you get the external TV
ii"xlulator: rith the 600 and 1200 this is built in to the-main unit). However,
!-.)r- trc-st resultrs, s nxrnitr-rr is rFcomurended. The. best news of al I is that there
iiie Drtrgtrn emu lators for both the Amiga 1200 and the PC, so you can ' run your
iit\-iur i te s\)f tHnre on these machines ! . Whi le on the subject of car boot sales,
therc- iire tti-rt ic-esbl.r' fewer S-bit computers on sale these days than there were 5
J'eiirs nso: in their place are the 16-bit Amiga and Atari, and also the Sega and
\ intenr-ltr l{j-bi t gffnes con-soles of the generat ion before the current one. Expect
irr pil)'tls ttr f50 for one of these consoles in working order, depending on the
riusrbc'r t-rf -g.i.mes included, ilod the amount of wear and tear. While reading r grroes
nesezine recentl)'. I was reminded that some o{ the best games ever made were
u'ritten for Sega. .\tari, and particularly Nintendo con"oles,-and riever'mabe i! to
other platforms. This is because these games were the property of the console
nanufacturers themselves, rather than the 13rd-party rnulti-platform developers who
ltst'c'rl\)minater'l thc "reBl-computer" ganres narket from the heyday of the Dragon
uiit j ! the present da-r'. so' for those of us who enjoy retro giming, tire con"ol""iiie it'el I nt-rrth ir ltxrk. If you d9 buy second-hand, remember t'o ask w\at.warrantyihe slilrds have. and make sure that you get a receipt. if buying at. a car bootssle. it is s grxrd ideu to ask for the seller's addrlss and tei"ption"'n;ril;.--

\i
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Ttsre Good' of-d' Da-1's - - ' cf-irre scott

-\irhough I have not been a member of MLJG since its earliest days (I ioined after
ihe Dragon L;ser magazine folded) I have been a Dragon owner from the beginning.
Hine was one of the first machines off of the production line, with its funny
pi-telvback mennr)' board. It has been very reliable; the only 2 times it broke
do*n nere m-\'oirn fault. I bought an expansiqn box from Wessex computers' which
lcrrked like a DragonDOS cartridge with a large box fixed to'the end. The idea
$as th.et ]-L)u could fit four cartridges in, and switch between them via software.
The soft*'are was fuII of bugs and didn't work - once a cartridge started e'9.
Flirecalc. there nas no way of switching out of it. lVorse still, this large
!-\)nt rspt i!)n t ended to nk)ve re l.rt ive to the Dragon, causing f requent system
.- rsslte s
I carne up with the idea of making up 2 small PCBs connected via a very short
ribbtrn cable. This lr8-s fitted between the cartridge and the cai:tridge por"
,\ithr)ut an-\, q-rashes. Hoq'ever, yoU had to be very careful how you fitted the PCB.

t);le of tlre I ines carries IX)wer to the cartridge - if this is crossed with the
ne\t treck, po\\er is fed back to the rnotherboard and the SAI'I chip is blown. With
rr smsl I boar,l I ike this. it was easy to feed it in sliehtly skew wiff . I did
this tuice. .rnd each time blew the SAI'{ chip, which controls the displayt and when

it is not working )ou just get gobbledegook on the screen. Luckily' a person
csiled Nick Spiers was on the scene at the time, and he sold spare parts for the
Dragr-rn and I was able to buy a new SAI{ chip and fit it to the motherboard.
hhen I purchased the Dragon, there were very few software titles available - only
ahrut 6 fron Dragon D.1ta on cartridge and tape. They had a Personal Finance
psck.rge. n'hich was so poor that you were better of f using the back of an
enr-e lop'e. Lucki ll'. the Dragon cane with a very good version of BASIC. It may

D.)r have had al I the bel ls and whistles of BBC Basic, but at 'lgast it was

standard and it didn't require loads of obscure peeks and pokes like the
ionnrl3gres did. Therefore, I wrote my own finance package, which went through a
nunber of different versions and was quite sophisticated at'first. Sadlyr it
e\-entunlll'gave wa1'to an Anerican package that I was running on the,first of my

F\-s. Even iiord Lrrocessor-s were not available in the early days, so again I wrote
ni)'!-\*n. It is a bit of zur exeggeration to call it a word processor - it was more
..f tr Iint-' c.tJitrrr. Iike tlre inf.rnous EDLIN on the.PC. Nevertheless, I used it for
s nunber crf -\'ears. for writing letters, agendas, and mjnutes - I was & trade
unitrn rep at the time. I eventually replaced it with TeleWriter, which was much
ii^-)re ptluerful. Like al I early Dragon owners, I used cassette recorders for
r:ff-line storage. I first used an old Philco machine, which I had bought earlier
to plal-and record niusic. However, it had automatic recording level, which didn't
HOrk ver]'rell i{ith the Dragon, because it didn't sendb long enough leading tone
t.-- ser up the recorder. I eventually replaced it with a Sony machine which was
nu!-h better. Honeveri even with short computer tapes (C8s, C15s) finding a file
rgs a slo*'business. If you loaded a file and then edited it, you couldn't save
i.- back to rhere i t carue f rom, becausq it was a dif ferent length. As " a result 

'
-\-!ru tended to have several versions <if a file and you had to remember which was
ihc- inrc.st one. The Dragon. even on its disc system, doesn't save any dates with
the file. Of cour-\e. u'hen I bought u1y floppy disc drive, it was a revel4tion.
Instant irccess, fast load times, huge capacity! Of course, for the same money
r)or'. I cr-ruld bul'a lTGb hard disc. Nevertheless, it boosted productivity no end'
rr:r'J i t tr[reoed optx)rtuni t ies not avai lable with cassette recorders. It was more
like a real coruputer. Sadly, like most Dragon'users, the Dragon hasn't been in
regular use ft)r <"r nunbel of I'ears, and I currently use a PC with the inevitpble
\licrosof t bloatware inst'al led. I miss the sirnple days of the Dragon, and
.)u-s-tlSit'rn$lll- get thc. Drtrgon dclnn from the pttic and reminisce about the "gpod old
;is1-s "

'* ,fcg'.t, tiot/ ttziJ',k the otd Daagcn u,ea i&x! uo,r.blJl.g {aotn fz.pe?! , , , . gou *toutd.
ntLle t4ie.,7, ttze. oztguza! I&l rc uauzg /2d tae. ao&.eL, aa bettc-z .di,el'a PET oa a
Jt32 . . . . *xre od thDe. aze. paofu,h&g AL-LU &oa'd.ttzgt l. PatLe,
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TJr>d.a.te - - ga.reLFr TfrrtEiett -

tiell. I suppose it had to happen. The last Update to be printed and alas will no
longer drop through my letterbox. It's sad, but it had an excellent run. At
least all is not lost, there is the IDUG, so we can still keep in contact with
fello$ Dragon users. I thought I'd do a bit of nostaigia here - no dontt yawn,

it's interesting. honest. Way back in the dark ages before the PC became

Cominant . there \r'ere many microconputers that appeared in a very short t ime.
There were nicros like the BBC, A(-80, ZX-81 & Spectrum, Oric-1 (not bad graphics
either), EIectron, .{quarius, numerable Ataris, Commodore VIC-20, Memotec, TRS-8Os

and CoCos. etc. Oozlns of the littte beasts, but only one that iaught my eye,
tlre Dragr-rn. .{r this time there were also television programmes given over to the
thin*rs. \\ho can ever forget Mac,'Frith and Lesley Judd on the BBC's "Computer
Frogramme" uh'ich featured the mighty BBC micro and the spiri-off.book "30 Hour
n-1,SIC". It i-ertitinl_r' wa-s a dyn*nic .time with so much excitement about computers
snJ st least froni rrbout 1980 to 1983 the micro enjoyed a boom. However, lurking
i1 tirr. sltsJr)Hs uirs thc. IBI{ PL- which, let's face it, wBSn't much of a challenge to
lhc'lk-rnic'niicrtr rrt the tirue. The first whiff for me of the PC arrived with the
.\msr ral Ff 15 l ls in about 19S5/6 and the micro boom was f ading with f ewer and

ferer plrr-r'c'rs in the mirrkc.t inclucling our beloved DrBSon. The PC started to
trcc.rme i1 cL)nsLuuer iten. Now during this time, the Microsoft empire was building,
tut rhere u'ere msnl-play'ers in the market and so Bill and Co didn't have it all
thc.ir of,n $a-\-. Ilicrosoft had only one real competitor in the DOS market namely
DR-DCS. but e\-en rhis faded Bway somewhat. Ever used Windows 2? I have had the
pleasure (not ) . i t \\'("ls no rnore that Microsof t's answer to Lotus Magel lan (which
i still use) and compared with GEht (again I still use this) it was a non-starter.
i firsr ceure across \Yindows 3 in t99l/2 and being a GEM user I didn't like it;
after al I *'ho would need anything better than First Word Plus to write things?
.r-.rd Supcrca i c { or Lotus 123 were the bees-knees in spreadsheets , wi th Paradox
rtrrl dBs-se bc- i ng s I I you cou ld ever want ' in databases unfortunate ly Windows
diiln'r go alln]'it just started appearing everywhere and soon DOS applications
rere bein-e lef t behind. Let's face it, Microsof t were clever in the way they
exploited the PC and the way they pushed MS-DOS and Windows to be the de facto
srsndsrrl ft'rr F[s. \\'hich brings up to now; Windows 98 Special Edition (perhaps we

.iin l:rrr-e thc- wit'lc.scrr'en Director's cut later in the yeat'!) and Windows
:O\)i-)Ati I ic'nniurnrt'rolessicrnal (decide on a name aiready!). Windoze and rits
lr lt)at\iar€ are er-erllhere and somet imes they work too ! (An I being too harsh
lrere...'l Nope! ). \\'ith nlennry Bpparently no object, faster processors dnd huge
hard drir-es, i.ho cares if the bloatware is too big'and memory hungry"and needs a
+00+ \f{z Celeron,/PllP3 to run &s fast as Windows 3.11?? Bill and Intel know
L'est. (Bill qnd Intel's Bogus Adventure....!) Ok, whilrge over, back to my story.
$hst has this all to do with Dragons I hear you ask? Well...not much really,
e\iept one thing. If )rou remember trying to squeeze progr&ms in to 1kb then
renenber *hat 1'ou felt when told that the Dragon had 32kb! Just ,think how much
)-..-u did with such relat ively smal i arnounts of memory. If we appl ied the same
--oncise and compact programming technique$, then imagine what we could do with
lls!{bl Not to mention the relative speed increase too. Mind you I do like using
ihc' R- Drrgtrn emultrtor and it isn't too bad on speed (runs quickly on.a Pentium 1

3t l0Lrmhz and a IR\{,/Q'rix PRl66). Despite the PCs apparent, domination of the
Ce-rnl)ut€t msrket, older conputers such as the Dragon "iill 

keep going and for us
shiinkin-s Lrsrd trf enthusiasts it is sti I I a great mBchine - i won't pe giving my

i\rrrlr-rns uF\ f,.rr irr$' t)r'l€. Well that about Wraps up {ny last article for Update. I
i..ike nLv hat s-rf f to al I the psst contributors, editors and to Paul himself 'for
bringing us Up<Jate. Paul"s dedication, patience arld dann hard work,for all these
J-eers is much appreciated. So 2000 cane in with Y2K hype, Millennium Done, London
ii1-!- et al. anrl will gc'r out without Updatd. iertainly for me loosing'Update is a
Di-c blou. \\'hen I get to the last pagq of the last Update, I will reach for my
tissues and sa1- fare*'ell and thank you. Update RIP - you will be greatly missed.
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(3)-Sotos b4a.rrd.a.lL o s
Nt)* the Buthentication part of this series of'articles. Please.do refer to the
previous notes fclr explanations. This item is of course the verification of
in. ident it1' of the customers and their authorisation t; p"rfotr certain
t r8flSACt ions. llowe\ier, this is proba,bly the biggest stumbl ing block to
e-coruDerce. .\nd r':f course. this problem is confined to (here we go again) lack
of stan,Jards. For low security purposes such as an initial website, access
thrt'ru-eh.rn ID and p.rssword are sufficient. Perhaps making sure that rio-one can
see our passwords is everl'one's responsibility? We need to treat this as
L-onsurDers and users of the net just like we do our credit cards
Think. though. that use of this method, coupled with a lot of personal
information, has been widespread. 'For example, to get onto BTclick, there is
only one user'ID with no password. However, to claim your free'enpil address,
1-.ru need to provide al I your detai ls, i.e. street number, n€une, town, etc. So,
supFliers believe that although they need information of such kind, the security
level offered b1'user IDs and passwords is inappropriate for e-commerce and when
-\'r)u clre pror-iding detai led infornation for purchases through the net. I am not
sure if 1'ou are anare, but there is an absolute guarantee for accessing the web:
digitrrl certif icates. .{'digital certif icate is the el€ctronic equivalent of a
driving Iicence (ilith a photograph, mind you) or a passport. Such a digital
certificate ma-v reside within your internet browser or email softwarer which
would contain personal information to identify the owner. These peftificates are
issued following a thorough verification process. They are then used to validate
the identity of a customer in a whole range of electronic transactions and to
c-ncrlpt information before messages are sent. In conjunction with smart cards,
iigit.rl certificates are also being used for low-level business to business
identification purF)ses, such as employee remote network access ,and website
r.cess. .{ ke1'benefit of digital certificates is that they can also be used to
-eet around the fourth issue we have been talking about and relating,to e-commerce
securit.r', amtl thirt is non-repudiation. Customerb cannot deny having made a
pa]lnent. or instructing a payment to be made. I was reading an article the other
\-iir]'nLr)ut these things. but according to Gartner, at least 50% of adult European,
inhstrit.rnts ni I I hold at least one electronic certif icate by 2004, IDC also
it)r€s-aSts tluit ths'nrtrrket will be worth almost $2 billion by 2001
Digital certificates have another inportant benefit. The.y provide verification
to consumers that a business is authentic. For instance, I mentioned in my first
srt i c I e ebrrut $'irr'. aluszon. com. Anyone can set up s webs i te and cleim to be the
t'rfficisl anszon.com site. How do customers tell an authentic site from a false
L)ne'.r The di*eital certificate will provide two values to e-corunerce customers,
and thel'trre: authentic.rtion of a website, and a sign of trust over privacy and
securi t.r' issues. There are pians in p.lace that eventual ly al I authorised
'*ebs i tes wi I I display nn icon which, when cl icked oDr wi I I reveal a digital
r-ert ifie-ate and site authentication.
Stronger forms of authentication technology, such as electronic biometrics,
ilre also becoming available. But the use of, sayr fingertips, iris patterns, and
r-oice recognition, will be restricted to high security purposes. Again the cost
of such devices is not really that great, but we are not there'yet.
In su-mmar1', the adyice fron most companies that want'to provide services overr
the net is to stop ignoring security, but not overwhelming it either. On the
net. the decision to shop elsewhere is vefy easy, and clicking a button dbes it.ffi***":hhhRrk**********$t********x*************#***************x*xx

I-I).IJ-G.

Yes. I }}io\l it isn't the old Group, but joining it is still a pretty good way of
keepin-e in touch $'ith what's lef t of the Dragon scene, and even better, it's
FRLt-]. The place tcr lcxrk is Ftily.e8roups.cw,/Iist/dragonuser so why not give it a
tr)".) 8t ror-st }-ou've only wasted the bost of a quick phone oall!. Paul.
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It x'as a shop called Computers For, All in Essex which launched the Dragon in
m1-direction: the Z\ Spectrum was plagued by delivery delays, so the D32 stepped
in as n replacement. Froru B-bit, 8 colours, to troubleshooting other people's
'n'indows problem-\ nearly'twenty years later - thank you, Dragon Data (or should
ihet be Cl ive Sinclair? ). Those heedy days of computers for al l: - any
ni.il'lufiicturer ]'r.lu ctruld think of looked to get in on the home computer boom - wgnt
i1s quickl-v as the-r' cafie, as various good ideas amalgamated into a , handful of
r\-er&se t.)n€Sr eYentu.rl ly Ieading us to where we are now: variations-on-a-theme
PCs. x'hich as far ns the average user is concerned, brainwash and irritate in
i'r)ushl1' equal measurejn somc'resF€cts. the Dragon was not entirely different; caught up the marketing
thrust which said Home Computers Are The Thing To Hove, it attracted its own
sh,rre r)f users content to plal' ganes (some'of thenr quite cood) and-not much else.
Yet. the chance wes there to use the machine to do something you wunted it to.
if rihat 1'ou wanted wasn't available, )'ou wrote it. lf what you wrote crashed,
J-r'ru fixed it.v*ourself until it worked properly. And, yes, if you have the
knu-r*-l'rori'and the inclination, )'ou can still do tlrat with today's PCs. But the
lrroblem is I'ou don't have'to; it's probably been written somewhere else, and OK
it Ds]'not do exactly what )'ou wanted, but it's ncar ehough. Wetve moved from
be in-e t'sers to CohSUmers. S'liat this me&ns of course is that the age of
computers as interesting tool-s has been replaced by the age of computers as toys,
in age which will find it hartJ to generate the common interest and, at times,
('nthusiasm c-rf the Drngorr antl its fel low 8-bit home computei pioneers.
Rise-t inted nostalgia lrls n tr"rndgn6y to distort, of course; we may not have
ar-tusl l]' usecl \)ur Dragons for l few years, but the active lifespan of the Dragon
*.r,s such that i t has cont inued to generate discussion in the face of the
rnc'r-i tsble PC ons lau-eht. Andr even without the central focus of Update and NDUG,
ir na)'continue to do so. Questions remain unanswered: couldn't "?FC Error -
ususI11-t\rraneter out of range, or wrong variable type" have been & bit more
r-ague? '$ttv did the rrcarusl insist on tel I ing you to PRINT@I28+11 instead of
FRI\TGIiq: .\lld did an.\'one Bctu.ll ly solve "Juxtapositioil - Barons of Ceti V" ?

li-irl.lems which wi ll no doubt be revisited when the Dragon gets an occasional
.-iust:nS do$n and firing up, because rest assured, there are people out there who
::l i I I hantkc'l rrccssiitrtal !1- for a .session on Dragon 't'rck. Tens of thousands of
Di-agons n'ere sold. tens of thousands of users read Dragon User (Iook closely at
the official ABCs. though) and for a while a few thousand or so of them read
Drsgl'rn L:lrjate. $'hen I f irst cl inrbed aboard in 1988, there was enough-'material
!-i)ming in for a nK)nthly publication run, and enough ieft over to have the next 2
cr -3 planned in advance. As Dragon User fell away in 1989, so did the articles
rrnd input to Update, and then end of 1990 saw the switch to bi-monthly issues as
.r reflection of the dwindling numbers of users. Anyone gambling then that there
ri.)uld be another 9 1'ears left in the old beast would have got a very nice price
indeed. '*as there an.\'thing special apogJ the Qrpgop that made it hold out in tne
face of inevit.rble decl ine? Certainly'it was fast, making the most of its O,gntlz
(i.Snrilz if I'ou were lucliv), and was reasonably well eguipped. Did calling it a
Drsgt'rit imbibe it with just enough dynanism to attract enough users?. or was it
sinpl-r' the divisive nature of the B-bit computer booh, pittin! Spectrum against
.-o'i sga inst BBt- mocle I B. *hich nade us want to wring the very lalt drop out of
it'l $'ithout the deternination of Paql Grgde to see things, through, the end would
h.tr-e c.'rm€ much sooner. The NDIJG's veiy efficient centralised prinling and
tlistritrutitrn f.rc'ilities htrve ensured that, postal strikes notwithsta;ding, Update
hris m.rde it througlt r'rn time. But that time has finally gone. Thgnks from me
t\) Pnul for keeping it al I together since day one; to Mike Stott for valiantly
Lrrr)\-idin*e me with a whole page of material eaih month; and to'everybody who hasJon!ributed to the newsletter over the. years....Update was always what. you putjnto it. Hnppl'Dragoning. Stephen Wood'.
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{J5>da.ted. e-Ad.d.ress; f. j-st
Alsn Greenwood: alan.greenwood@sgcs. co.uk
D.gve Bat en€rn: dateGbateman. f reeserve. co. uk
leve C.t,Jnan: dave€\J.rvecad. f reeserve. co. uk
fisvi d L i n-s I e]' : ci I i ns I e;'ls\ i crosof t . con
Dunc-an Pur\:es : dpurves@Yahoo. com
Dragr'rn List : dragon-l istG'grempc. demon. co.uk
Gsrerh Tutt iett : GTutt iett@aol . com
tlraham Kinns : grahamOgrempc. demon. co.uk
Jon Bird: joneonast icksoftware. co.uk
tr e i th Nash: k. j . nashe\sa. net
Jofrn Palne : j. f .b.palrreQtesco.net
l.{art in Ti I ler: Fm-and-lrlOcompuserve.. con
Paul Burgin: pauioburEins.com
Peter Smith: p-graeme-smittr@ompuserve. con
Ri chard Sutc I i ffe : j rs@sute lec. freeserve. co. uk
Ken t-lrsde: kr'n(.grade2.freeserve.co.uk (or grade2@bigfoot'com)
l.aul Gr.:rJe : pauiC'-eradel. freeserve. co.uk (or gradel@bigfoot. com)

Ra-r- Smi th: R{\Osmithr. freeserve. co.uk
Steve Dennin-e: s.denninS@cableinet. co.uk
Ron Bone: rbrrne€houdini . cix. co.uk
Phi I ip Bass : phi Ib4@tin5'onl ine. co.uk
Tlrsrre Lruf f ield: tltsre-duf f ieldg'breathemai I .net
Tldor ttavi es : tdavies@lucent . com 

i

Spencer Davies: spellcer.davies0bt.com
Edd i e Freeman : edd i eGedd iefreeman. freeserve . co. uk
Ton-r' Drewitt : javel inejavel in*one.netl ineuk.net
.{lan Fc'rrd: alar8fordg. freeserve.co.uk
Bob Hal I : bobhQn-cantrel l.denon. co.uk
Sotos M.rndalos : user@ast01 .pass. theplanet. co.uk
Stephen Ross: srossl70860aol.com
Brb Schof ield: schofiel@ts4al I.nI
Robert Snith: robert.smith@nitransport.no
IDLI3 (E-Croup) : dragonuser€egroups.com
Itsrcu-s .\mbler : mnrcus anblerGyahoo. co.uk
Ke i th Copland: ke i th. copland@gecm. com
John Hi tche I I : ni tchel lOci lfan.new. labour.org.uk
John Oaklel': joakje'globalnet . co.uk
Stuart Farne I I : powertecQtotal ise. co.uk
Ge.rf f Th<'rmas: geof f re1'thomas@cwcom.net
r-arI Stockdale : car I ton. stockdale@talk2l.com

* * * * * + * * :F * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *1.* +* ** * * * * *
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Err -r'e-s. I u.-t*s going to launch into the traditional name-check sign-off routine,
t'ut L)nc-e I started maliing a I ist it soon becanne obvious that I'd need another
issue tt) get them all in. so crin we settle for something a little more general?.
First l1-. the "staf f ", pa-st and present Editors and Sof tware Editors. Why any
..f them e\-er put up wi th the job I can't imagine trying to f ind enough
miiteri.il for us to mske up ONE reasonably interesting issue is bad enough, but to
hsr-c' tr.r do it for \E{RS probably counts &s "cruel and unusual punishment!. Then
r,,.i L-r)urSB there's the people who wrote software for us and damned good stuff
i t iias tclJ, and it not onl]' helped a lot of Dragon owners but in doing so
pror-ided an essential boost to Group income. Of course, there could have been no
Updates ii'ithout our contributors you MUST have done a good job or llo:Qrl€
eould have stal-ed on all this time!-... after all, it was YOUR material they were
re:rdingl . And f inal ll' I have to include what the political types love to refer to
is "lliu- Si lent }kijrr:-it).". tlrose of you who paid up your subscription and took a
;hsn,'e. and then kept on doing so year after year, in many cases continuing to do
S.r lrrns after )'our Dragons had taken a one way trip to the car boot sale or the
ilttic:. $hat ciil'l I say but thanks to aIl of you?... I started the old Group
vii-tuiil l-r' b-r' irccidc.nt. and -\'ou managed to turn it into one of the longest running
"sir1rlr. miikc." grt'rups ever ancl in its day one of the biggest!. You made a good
j.:b cf it. and proved all the "experts" wrong, and in doing so kept one of the
b'est hoft€ computers ever built going years after later ones were deader than
tlin..srrursl. $ell. I hope .\'ou're all very proud of what you aihieved you
,J-:.u'ned ueli ought to bel. In the beginning hardly any of us knew anything at all
etrut Dragr-rns. or about anl' other coruputer for that matter and now more than
; fer are earning a g,rcd I iving f rom being "computer experts" of one variety or
antrther wonder how many of those who started off with an Atari 400 or a Vic
:ij csn make the srllntl claini'. Tlie old Dragon always had one great advantage over
the rest it uas a true "educational computer", in that it was capable of so
aur-h that i t almost begged pcople to learn how to make ful I use of it and a
io: of -vou didl. It was (and still is!) a damned good teacher.
nc'i i. it ria-s fun while it lasted ... which is more that anyone can say for the PC
Sr-€i-l€ tlrat's just a dreary round of expensive gimnricks masquerading as
"impru.r-ements", bug ridden GUIs being passed off as Operating Systems, and grotty
r-r-ririitiercirrl soft*are thirt costs a fortune and is definitely written(?) on the
l-'risis of ";tei'c-r minti the qual itt'. looli at the size" ! . As to learning ahything ...
-\'.r.1 l'irrr-c' tr) be jok irle ! , .rnd l'ltat sort of machine is i t that can' t even run a
i.rintc'r unic'ss it lrris the \torld's \i'orst GUi instal led?!. (For that matter, what
S.\rt ttf printer i.s it that can't work without the same grotty GUI either?!). And
.\'r'ru n€Bd to gr-: on a course to learn to operate a W/P app'lication?!. In the days
rhen the Dragc';n first appeared garbage like that would'have been laughed out of
pioJuct ie-rn I ever]'one would have thought it was ihtended as a rether bad
1.1'rti-ticel joke!. So OK, that's progress for you so they tell fior can't say
i'n i-onvinced though, can you?.
'ic'll. I hope the olcl Group managed to ierve its purpose we've bored people,
irritsted them, occasionally insulted them, and possibly managed to help one or
i'n.- and the latter was real ly the original object of the exercise. It would
be nice to think we succeeded in that. The idea of a group where. those who
.i i s.-.rl-ered something interest ing about their machiire or developed something
usr'fu I tt'r adi-i trr i t , pa*ssed on the infotmat ion to others, rather tlying to sel I
tl t)o.t! ir profit \tss rather disapproved of in certain circles, and I used to get
qui te s lot of mai I sugge-st ing that , I should adopt a more "corunerciAl attitude"

rrell. ma1'be I should have, but then the NDUG would have turned into a very
different bea-st. and I'm hot at all sure I would have liked running it. We made
i'rl.rugl: t.r F!\)' r.ruf ${1)', &nd that waS all I.ever expected to do. Seemed like a good
iies gt the time and it still dcies. .

Ss\. Here En,.jeth the Group! . Have fun, and don't consign your Dragon to the bin,
it t'.{\ *r'rrk u'itlrr'lut tlptlate!!. l.ee-p in touch the Group may have closed down,
bur I har-en't!. and I'd still very much like to hear from you. Paul Grade.
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i*******t********t*)tt***********************************************************
rJP - Z-DA:rE CO}IIP r f,A:r rODr DI SCS

fi$ LF-2-DATE COMPILATION WItt REMAIN AVAILABLEI. DISC 1: MAINLY DLJMPS FOR EPSON
FR:\TERS AND iNCLUDES THE ABILITY TO PROCESS COI'{PRESSED CRAPHICS. DISC 2:
CCI.LEI-TION 0F LIP-2-DATE "SHOi.ICASE" PROGRAI.IS. DISC 3: COLLECTION OF GRAPHICS
PROFAI{S, ITNIPULAIORS, EDIIDRS, CREAIPR.S, ETC. DISC 4: HIJGE COLTECTION 0F
C3I{DRESSED RAPHICS, PLUS ''PAKFtrR'' PROGRAH FOR COI{P./DECOMPRESSING. PRICB IS f3.50
.rcLS-j|YI'Ptr DISC, HILL SE? OF ft,UR NR ilIgT XT2.,OO. AVNT.ABIE FROH RAY S.{I1II,
s,g.EN ROAD, PARI(SIU{E, pOOr.E, DORSET. CHEO{JBS PAYABLE TO RAY SI{I11I.
**i**)t* **:t****:t************:t********rt******************rt************************

lTH E DR.AGODT PD f. I BR.AR.Y ST I fir- OPEI\T !
.\ F'l,T-L LIST OF AVAILABLB SOFTWARE CAII NOW BE OBTAINED FROM ITIE PD LIBRARY.

NEA' LIST NO{.I AVAII,ABLE. AN S.A.E WOULD BE MUCH APPRECIATED.
ALL ORDERS AtiD EIIQUIRIES 1'0: KEr$I I{ASI, 16 tANSDOt{t{E S:IREBT, t{ORCBSttsR I{R1-10D.

YOU WAI.iTED IT, SO I{AKE USE OF IT!.
*t*t**i****t*t*t***tt***************:t*******************************************
D 6 4 I..tE ECE DR. I VER,S S:T I f,f, AVAT [.ABT-E !
lc+ |+JUSE DRMR SoFn^lARE, ALL YOU NEED TO RLJN A STOCK PC fyPE l,lOUSE WI:H YOUR D64

O}i ONT 5.25" DISC FOR JUST f3.OO INCTUSIVE. IT JUST I{AS TO BE A BARGAIN! 
.

G{FQUES PAYABLE 1\l PAUI GRADE, 6,ttAVARIl{O ROAD,t{ORffil{c.8fl1-AnF. PLEASB.

iins--li oi SERIA.L PORT I\) 9 PIN "D'r SERIAL HOUSE PLUG ADAPIOR LEAD, READY MADE AIID
R.!\DY TO USE. WILL STILL BE AVAIT,ABLE FRO}'I STEI.JART ORCHARD FOR ONLY f3.OO INC.

O@{J8S PAYABTA TO STEI{ART ORCIIARD, PI.EASE, TO SrBI{ART AT
4 EASTERN CIOSE, CAISTER-{}|-S8A, G't.YARt{Ot[1{, I{ORFOIJ(. NR3O-sttT.

tt )t t*l *********t***:t**:t********:t*t******t***:t************************************
SOFTI^IA.RE SA[,E I^f I f.f. CODVT f }fttE ! !

A\_F..q.E SOFTI.IARE STOCK FOR SALE, AT LOWEST EVER PRICES!. NOW IS YOUR CX{ANCE!.
Stry N'\'hliilE S1L\-*KS L,AST!. FAR TOO MAIIY TITLES T0 LIST ffiffi, SO Sm{D ME A S.A.E

FOR FULL LIST. SO}TE HARDWARE BITS AITD PIECES ALSO AVAITABLE.
Tlx r.nni. 83 HARtooD VALB, HARI{ooD, mLTOlt, IANCS. Rt2-30\.

**********:t*******t*tt*:t:tt**:t****************************************************
I\{ I I. f. E }TD[ :f TJM C f. EAR,ADUC E ! !

:,R\SN 64, DMGON 32, TI,IIN DRA@N DATA DRIVES AND DOS CARTRIDGE, SPARE D64
XE\B]ARD, GREENSCREEN MONIIpR, CaSSETTE UNIT, LEADS, DOZENS OF DISCS AND TAPES
IX-'STLY ORIGINALS) INCLUDING OS9 ETC, BOOKS, HANUALS, AI,ID LOADS OF OTI{ER BITS A}fD

PIECES TOO HUCH TO }'{EI{TION. MUST SELL AS ONE.tOT...',,;"*
TiiE ABSOLIITE BARGAIN OF THE CMffI..lRY AT ONLY fso.

BUTER }fTTS" COLLECT OR ARRANGE COLTECTION. I

Ptlcr{E }ts.I"At{GSI\ll{ oN BRIGIITO|{ (OL273\-77576L after 6 p.n ONLY, pleas€.
**)t*************:t:t:t****:t****t****************************************************

ST I f- f, bitORE BARGAI Df S !
:5i 'di:ii I\TERNAL DoS BOARD f25.00; DUAI , p'.25 DISC DRIVES IN HOUSING flO. OO,
:S,I3]N :[S, |OSPLUS, & FORTH I1O.OO, D32';' PLUS NON-RUNNER FOR SPARES f1O.OO,
l\-sSEliS F.Eg'oRDER t5.00, GREENSCREEN MONITOR, (ex-Reuters) OFFERS?, FOX QF,C"AI'iES
I.\F!S i5.C0, Appx.3O ASSORTED FI0PPI$$_,€10.0Q, ABOL.II 6 DRAGON BOOI€ (INC. INSIDE
ls !RAa)N) f10.00, UPDATES FROM ISSUE 2 TO 103, AI{D STACKS OF RAINBOW'& DRAGON
ussR [\.;s oITERS?. oR f60 FOR TI-IE LoT, BIJyER COLLECTS OR pAyS CARRTAGE.

Co|ffACI KEI1H COPTAND (keittr.cqplard€geqn. com) on 01634-302643.
******t**:r*******tt**r***:r********i**,****************rt***************************-I-Hrs rs THE rrnt.a.u IJPDATE, B|JT AS

YOtJ CAN SEE, A t-O-r OF r-rtMs .W.Ir,Lsl-rr-1_ FTEMATN AVATLABLE, SO. F>LE.e.SE
'\AA}<E 

A NOTE OF AI_I- . -rHE FTELA\/ENT
D E-I-A I LS NO!^/ :jt.rl*alt*rt|i*:3'ltlttt*tttartrltrttttttttta|}tttt|;ttt|}t*tt'}rf:lttt|}l|'tt'}t|}|}lrrtr*r*rr*

t**,latt*r****arta*ta8trt8'r*r*atr*rrr*tri**tiirtrrtir*rr*ttr*tirritrrrrrttrrtrrlrrr

t'., a. I



Page twelve
* t:ffiffi

FTNAT_ PRTCES -'
BArS,l 64 l.rcUSE ffiIVER DISC ,. t2.OO
EZEE ADVENTIfIE IfiITER UTILITY. T2.OO
E]EE t{,/C TUTffiIAL DISCS (2).ech. e2.OO
R.A.D BEST S ITIlJT LISTITTGS fz.OO
DISC EDITffi UTILITY Ez.OO

MAGON 32 & U CIRCIJIT SI{EETS f1.OO
mAmN/com/qfiAM D6 st{EETS fo.75
D32 TO 64K TJPGRADE iIANAL ... fl .5O
MI'DISK EXTRA 82.ffi
TETRTS. (PAYNEFoRTH VEnSIOr.l) . . tz.OO
PCImAGON Eldrl-ATffiS MTH DISC
LT]GRADE 82.ffi
DISC UTILITIES @LLECTIOT.I ... 82.@
PAYNE FffiTH & ASSE}tsLffi 83.50
AI'IATEI.FI RADIO UTILITIES DISCS T3.OO

ffi.A/SCI.Vffi DISC G{VERTER ...
Of,M/DRAGCI{ DISC MVVERTER . . .
MAWEZEE GRAPFIICS UTILITY .. . .

!2.OO
t2.oo
t2.oo

ROTABE t2.OO
MLLDOZER

CDERS AI.D PAY?.{ENT Fffi ALL THE ArcVE TO PAI.JL GRADE. 6 l.tAVARITl) MAD. TIQRTHI}G.
S.SSEX.BN11_2I.F. CHRJES PAYABLE TO PAUL GRADE, PLEASE.

i i******trt)t******:t**************t:t********************************rt*************
* t t r *t** *r xr:tir *t:t*:ttt:kttt**t**t:il-)t**rt*:t*rt)ttrt**********rr*********rt*:t*ix*zt*******

:THE I)RAGO}{AIR.1P GITAPI{ T CS f, :f BRARY
J}TIAINS TF{B BIGGEST SIT.B]TIOI{ OF DRA@IT GRAPIICS SCREEICS ANYI{TIERB!, PLUS A T.ARGE
SFT^ECTION{ OF HAIM,Y GRAPHICS RET.ATED I,'TILITIES, SCREMY D{JI!PS, ETC. ALL AVAII.ABI.E

I\] YO{J AT A S{ALL NS{I}{AL CI{ARGE. TCIR FIJLL DBTAIIS AT{D LISTS TIRIlts 1O
R\Y ${Iffi. s,d-EN ROA.D, PARKSI\}IE, POOLE, DORSE'I. (errclobingr s.a.e ptease)

DFTAGON DT()TEBOOK
IITNDREDS oF LTSEFUL HII{TS Al{D TIPS .... ESSE}ITIAL READING FoR ALL DRA@H USBRS.

JTJST €3.00 FROil THB DRAGOI{ART LIBRARY AT TTIE ABOVB ADDRESS.
D.:T.P. FOR :TrIE I)R,AGO}T

11{E ND{JG DESICrcP SYSTEH, IH DRAGOI{ OR M@ DOS VERSIOI{S, WrITI DOZEI{S OF FONIS AND
}L-NR}{ATS, AND HIJNDREDS OF USES!. AVAII,ABLE ONLY FROH 1]I{B DRA@I{ART LIBRARY.

CONTTACT RAY S{ITII TOR FULI DETAIT,S AND VERSIOI{S AVAIT,ABLB.

${EOUES FOR AtL IN THIS SECTION PAYABLE TO RAY S{IT[I, PLEASB.
r, i t:t t *l:t:t ****t)t**t:t* * tt!t**:t*t******************************:t********************

IJPf>A:TE BACK I SSTJE R.EPR }TTS
Repriated to order at just 7 perrce p€r side copied. (averagp cost still onLy 9BP
per issue incltrsive. ). Please send yotrr clrcqtres & orders to:

ALAN ffi.iiENt{OOD, L32, HENDOVBR DRIVB; ASPmY, NOffS.NGB-5JN.
* * t:t:t i **rt **t*** **ti * * ***l:t****:t**)t'rt**t't:k****rh*:t*************rrrt**?tlt*******rttk******
rr *** *t* *t***** * **:t*)t t***** ****x***:t************ x**:t)k:ttrltrtrtltrtri:trttt*rt****)trt*******i*

II{PORTAIYT ! . }.{AKE, A }TOTE OF I:T ! !
.d.I OI- TTIE ITEMS LISTEI} ANW AT TIIIS PffiE VILL ($ITINUE 7V BE AVAII-ABLE FRAN 'ITIE
i).:.R.q)\'.s .\:{rftD. iiOIiE}?iR, CIII&IIES lfl,lsT tlOY BE I'ADE PAYNILE TO THE RELF,UA IT

ru)rvrrruN-s, AS THE GROU? Affi{NT VILL DE CLA\ED.
* ** *******:t*:t****************:t****'**rt*****************ii**************************
t * t**** *******:t*****:ti*:t****t***rtt************************************************

cASSETTE soEIltARE t{At{rED! . BuzmTtr-:?i sgr rrrr.l,y, Doelrrar{D, ci.suHAN,
ctm{BERl rx sAcE/flINGLE/Hn{ES, NID ADCISt Arit DRAmN SOEmARE AilD IIARDT{ARB.
DETAIIS PLEASE 10: I.REHHAI{. 128 C.ARR ROAD, IHSCI{, IANCSSIIRB.BB9-7SI.
**i*****t******t***t*:t*******:t******************************************rt*********

FREE ! .! 'I

{s DRAmN USER }{AGS, 26 POPULAR COI{PtnrNG HAGS. DRAGOI| rRAINm, mAD & @, TNSTDE
u{E DRAGOI{, THE I{ORKII{G DRAGOT{, PLUS VARIOUS OTITER^S. ALSO 4 DRA@tffi Al{D 1 pSU. ALL

t i .t * * *:r, * * * *** * ** *:t * )t:l *t ** )t**:t:t * **:t* *****:t** * ****** ** ***t *rtrt**rt****rt* ***********tr* *
F()R, SA[,E.

DR,{GOI{ 64 WrlT{ PLUS mARD, DRAGO|{ DATA II{IN 5.25. DRTVBS, WESSH( HICRO H(PANSION
i.Ilirr, 1 sEr oF FLEX o/s Drscs, EPsoN txL00 pRlNrER, AcoFN Jp101 mIt{fER, l.oilIIOR,
I.:AD-S, DISCS, TAPES, BOOILS, etc. UPDATES IS.SIJE 5 fO PRESENI DATE.

t50.00 TiiE IpT, PIUS $RRTAGE!.

*-*-:***i.J.h\:h*':kt'tlhhkhkti**hhkJr:kffi *.************lrrffi ffi trrr*:*.l,c**
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